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rninge from operations by Canadian railways during January advanced to a now peak for the month of $88,031,578 to 
r.gi.t.r'm$wbf 86.463.186 or 7.9 p.c. over the $81,568,392 reported for the similar period of last year. Comparison with 1950 
reveals $61,011,954, while $66,983,683 was earned in Janu*ry of 1949. The corresponding month of 1942 produced $45,421,897 and the 
ten year increase was thus nearly 94 p.c. in revenuos. Again the rise in operating expenses outstripped the revenue gain, expenses 
jumping 16 p.c. or 811.755,135 from $73,309.942 last year to $85.065,077, and compare with $64,029,070 in 1950, and with 835.110.802 
in Jsnuary of 1942 - a ris, of 142 p.c. Railway tax accruals eased 81,555.875 from the previoul Jsnuary to 82.528,263, due to the 
reduced operating revenues. The debit on hire of equipment increased $293,847 to $1,003,184 but facilities rentals declined 
$15,662 to $164,014. A. a re,ult, operating income which had indicated a credit of $3,285,299 in January of 1951 became a deficit 
of $728,960 for the current month. However, larger losses were shown for January of 1950, 1349 and 1948. 

All revenue accounts except mall posted worthwhile gain, over the previous January. Treight earning, rose $4,807,- 
832 or 7.1 p.c. to a record $72,133,257. Revenue tonnage improved 4.6 p.c. or nearly 639,000 tons to 14,613,036 tons for the month 
while ton miles were 9.7 p.c. greater due to longer average haul. Passenger fares produced $6,967,402. up 15.6 p.c. or $939,569 over 
January of 1951. Passenger. numbered 14.9 p.c. more at 2,804,000 and covered 14.4 p.c. more mileage on slightly lower average 
journeys. The mail account shows a decrease on one line due to large back pay credits one year earlier but the principal railways 
reported improved mail receipt. this January. Ixpreas revenue. gained 13.5 p.c. to 82.480,521 and other passenger train receipt. 
were 24.8 p.c. better. Water line also was up while miscellaneous accounts showed a 15.9 p.c. increase from $3,749,023 to $4,346,- 
898. 

Maintenance charges continued moch heavier. Way and .tructuree required 18 p.c. or $2,117,692 more this January to 
total $13,894,348 while equipment maintenance amounted to $21,674,040, up 17.3 p.c. or $3,197,146. Traffic expenses rose 4.7 p.c. 
and transportation $5,905,725 or 16.1 p.c. to a record for the month of $42,542.217. Miscellaneous operations needed $1,316,374, 
up 16.1 p.c. • while general expenses increased 7.5 p.c. or $279,419 to $4,019,860. 

Loaded freight car mile, were up 1.7 p.o. but empty mileage rose 4.9 p.c. with the grain movement heavier. Total 
payroll for January was $52,202,008. a 13.1 p.c. or $6,042,640 advance over the same month of 1951, while employees averaged 
199,390 against 177,149 one year earlier, a 12.6 p.c. increase. Average freight receipt was 1.323 cents per revenue ton mile versa, 
1.355 cent, in the preceding January but passenger receipt improved from 2.864 to 2.913 cents. The ratio of operating expenses to 
revenues for the month was 96.63 p.c. against 89.88 p.c. a year ago. 

CA3ADIAZ1 NATIONAL RAILWAYS: Rxpenses rising faster than earnings produced a deficit in operating income of $1,855,-
826 in January compared with a credit of $740,674 in the corresponding month of 1951 and a loss of $3,992,501 in 1950. Operating 
revenues improved 11.1 p.c. or 84.476,400 to $44,862,200 but expense, were $6,781,687 or 17.4 p.c. greater this January at $45,704,-
784. In addition, taxes squeezed $761,158, an increase of $56,385 and hire of equipment ro.e $239,553 to $258,643. Rental credits 
were $6,559, up $4,925. All revenue account, showed improvement with freight traffic 9.1 p.c. or 82.980,000 better at $35,758,000, 
reflecting gains of 6.4 p.c. In tonnage and 9.8 p.c. in ton mile.. Passenger fares produced an encouraging increase of 19.3 p.c. in 
revenues to total $3,460,200. Number, were up 23.9 p.c. and mileage 17 p.c. over the preliou, January. Mail pay was 10.7 p.c. 
better and sxpress up 24.3 p.c. or $422,274 to $2,161,700. Other passenger train earnings and the all other account also moved to 
higher ground. Maintenance charges were nearly $3 million heavier in the current January at $18,820,000 with way and structures up 
23.1 p.c. and equipment 16 p.o. Transportation rose $3,524,983 or 17.6 p.c. to $23,578,118. Payroll took $29,643, 571 for 115,638 
employee, compared with 825.638.254 to 101,112 workers one year earlier, increase, of 11.3 p.c. and 14.4 p.c. respectively. Operating 
incom, for the System was a debit of $1,696,587 againat a credit of $1,422,496 in January of 1951. United State, line, earned $159.-
239 vsr,u. $681,822 one year earlier. 

CMADIAR PACITIC RAILWAY COIaIART:  Deapite worthwhile betterment in freight and pascenger volume, the financial out-
come for January showed operating lecoas at only $119.337 against *1.406,466 for the previoua January, and debits in the same month 
of 1950 and 1949. Operating revenue, improved $1,863.456 or 5.7 p.c. to $34,601,193 but expense. climbed 15 p.o. or $4,348,186 to 
$33,235,052. Taxes dropped f roe 82.500,000 to $1,225,000. Hire of equipment crsdit, were reduced $85,084 to $63,974 and rentals 
were $14,685 lower at a debit of $95,778. With tonnage up 6.5 p.c. and ton mileage 11.5 better, freight earnings increased 5 p.c. to 
$29,111,190. Heavy grain shipments restrained the revenue gain. Passenger receipts for transportation rose 11.9 p.c. or $307,879 to 
$2,894,380. Numbers were up 2.9 p.c. and passenger miles 12.2 p.c. as average journey was 112 .11., versus 103 in the preceeding 
January. Mail pay was 13 p.c. more but ezpress was reduced. All expense accounts registered sizeable increa,es in the month - to - 
month comparison. Maintenance of way rose 13.9 p.c. and equipment 19.3 p.c. to $5,707,396 and $8,562,754 respectively. Transportation 
charges for the month were $15,792,341, a ri,e of 15.2 p.c. Payroll at $19,668,590 to 74,183 employees compare, with $16,848,748 
going to 65,957 one year earlier. Payroll thus advanced 16.7 p.c. and employment 12.5 p.c. Average loadings on the C.P. increased 
to 33.4 tons per loaded freight car mile from 30.7 tone in January of 1951 but average receipt per ton mile was clipped to 1.266 
cents from 1. 344 cent,. Average operating expenses per train mil, were $6.79 for January compared with $6.10 one year earlier and 
a long way from the $3.82 shown for January ten years ago. 
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ALL RAILWAYS 	 CANADIAN NATIONAL BAILK&TS 	CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 

1952 	1951 	 1952 	 1951 	 1952 	 1951 

OPAPING RVNUtS 

7right 	 $ 72,133,257 	$ 57,325,425 	$ 35,758,000 	$ 32,778,000 	$ 29,111,190 	$ 27,727,997 

Passenger 	 6,967,402 	6,027,833 	3.460,200 	2,900,200 	2,894,380 	2.586.501 

Mail 	 1,100,185 	1,482,856 	481.600 	 435,138 	 501.910 	 444,100 

xpree$ 	 2,480,521 	2,186,145 	X 	2,161,700 	X 	1,739,426 	 161,449 	 301,769 

Other paBeenger train 	 942,813 	 755.521 	403,354 	• 	312,044 	 516.595 	 422308 

Water line 	 60,502 	 41,589 	 - 	 - 	 47,365 	 30,244 

All other 	 4,346,898 	3,749,023 	2,597,346 	2,220,992 	1,368,304 	1,234,818 

Total. Railway Operating Revenues 	 88,031,578 	81,568,392 	X 44,862,200 	1 40,385,800 	34,601.193 	33,747,737 

ô1liATING EXPENSES 
Matnten.flce of wa' and structure. 	 13,894,346 	11,776,654 	7,034,502 	5,714,605 	5,707,396 	5,008,875 

Maintenance of equipment 	 21,674,040 	18,476,894 	11,785,086 	10,163,476 	8,662,754 	7,261,413 

Traffic 	 1,618,240 	1,545,950 	756,794 	 690,976 	 747,940 	 736,440 

Transportation 	 42,542,217 	36,636,492 	23,578,118 	20.053.135 	15,792,341 	13,713,953 

Mi.cellaneou5 operations 	 1,316,374 	1,133,511 	492,522 	 408,659 	 668,765 	 600,048 

General 	 4,019,860 	3740,441 	2,057,762 	1,892,046 	1,645,856 	1,559,137 

I Total Railway Operating Zxpeise. 	 65,065,077 	73,309,942 	46.704,784 	38,922,897 	33,225,052 	28,879,866 

OPRATIQ INCOME 

Net operating revenue 	 2,966,501 	8,258,450 	Dr. 	842,584 	1,462,903 	1,376.141 	3,867,871 

Railway tax accrual. 	 3,528,263 	• 4,084,138 	761,158 	 704,773 	1,225,000 	2,500,000 

Hire of equipment 	 Dx'. 1,003,184 	Dr. 	709,337 	Dr. 	258,643 	Dr. 	19,090 	Cr. 	63,974 	Cr. 	149.058 

Jotat facilities rent. 	 Dr. 	164,014 	Dr. 	179,676 JCr. 	6,559 	Cr. 	1,634 	JDr. 	95,778 	Dr. 	110,463 

Operating tnooiis 	 Dr. 	728,950 	3,285,289 	Dr. 1,855,826 	 740,674 	 119,337 	1,406,466 

OPZRATING STATISTICS 
Average Dt1eI of roth operatett 	 43, 343. 84 	43. 312. 58 	22, 553. 92 	22, 517. 08 	17,005.4 	17,011.0 

No. of tone carrtea 	 (R.v.Jr.) 	 14,613,036 	13,974,112 	6,120,338 	5,750,944 	5,203,629 	4,887,42 

No. of tone carried one ntis 	' 	' 	Thoul. 	5,453,083 	4,968,693 	2,726,3 	 2,486,222 	2,300.228 	2,062,614 

No. of tone carrt.d one mile 	(A].1 Fr.) 	' 	5,865,491 	., 	 5,388,925 	2,962,548 	2,714,322 	2,471,546 	2,243,818 - 	
Gi'o.a ton miles, ezel. of locomotive & tender 	 12,173,022 	11,541,719 	6,079,539 	5,737,792 	5,081,617 	4,773,766 

No. of revenue pse.ener. carried 	 2,804,000 	2,440,463 	1,655,771 	1,335,924 	 905,484 	 879,772 

No. of revenue pae!engere carried one mile 	• 	 239.185 	 209,031 	115,083 	 98,391 	 101.467 	 90,457 

Freight train mile. 	 7,435,056 	7,255,187 	3,725,393 	3,668,931 	3 1 163,407 	2,995,849 

Passenger train miles 	 3,879,797 	3.754.354 	1.944,574 	1,821,186 	1,660,817 	1,664,015 

Tot&1 tr&ln miles (r.v. and non rev.) 	 11,565,731 	( 	11,254,316 	5,840,017 	5,650,640 	4,894,604 	4,731.718 

Freight car miles - loadd 	 184,296.478 	181,165,775 	93,869,490 	91,463,854 	73,969,613 	73,118,862 
Freight car miles - empty 	 78,940,772 	( 	75,236,648 	37,182,358 	35,350,594 	33,924,742 	32,073,220 
Pacienger train car allee 	 33,899,044 	( 	32,243,957 	17,427,213 	16,167,515 	13,897,571 	13,451,705 

Total amount of pay roll 	 $ 52,202,008 	$ 46,159,368 	$ 29,643,571 	$ 28,638,254 	$19,668,590 	$ 16,848,748 
Number of employee. 	 199,390 	 177,149 	115,638 	 101,112 	 74,183 	 65,957 

Pay roll chargeable to ny., operating expenees 	$ 48,792,413 	$ 41,593,732 	$ 27,394,420 	$ 22,990,247 	$ 18,501,945 	$ 16.020,931 
DAILY AYRAGNS PR MILl 01 ROAD OPXRATID 

Operating revenue 	 $65. 52 	 $60. 75 	 $64. 16 	 $57. 86 	 $65. 64 	 $62.10 

Operating expenses 	 $63.31 	 $54.60 	 $65.37 	 $55.76 	 $63.03 	 $54.77 
No. of tons moved one mile (Rev.Tr.) 	 4,058 	 3,701 	 3,904 	 3,562 	 4,363 	 3,911 
No. of ton, moved one mile (All Fr.) 	 4,365 	 4,014 	 4,237 	 3,889 	 4,688 	 4.255 

No. of r.veiue paicengers carriet one mile 	 178 	 156 	 165 	 141 	 192 	 172 

-
AVERAGES FIR FRNIGHT TRAIN MILE 

Freight revenue 	 $9.70 	 $9.28 	 $9.60 	 $8.93 	 $9.21 	 $9.26 

No. of tone of freight (Rev.Jr.) 	 733 	 685 	 733 	 678 	 727 	 688 
No. of ton, of freight (All Fr.) 	 789 	 743 	 795 	 740 	 782 	 749 

roes ton miles 	 1,637 	 1,691 	 1,632 	 1,664 	 1,607 	 1,593 
Loaded freight cars 	 24.8 	 25.0 	 25.2 	 24.9 	 23.4 	 24.4 
&Tpty freight care 	 10.6 	 10.4 	 10.0 	 9.6 	 10.7 	 10.7 

-AVZPAGIS PR PASSNNGNR TRAIN MILl 
Passenger train revenuee 	 $2.96 	 $2.78 	I 	$3.35 	 I 	$2.96 	 $2.45 	 $2.26 

Passenger, carried. 	 62 	 56 	 59 	 54 	 61 	 54 
Passenger cars 	 8.7 	 8.6 	 9.0 	 8.9 	 8.4 	 8.1 

Average operating eenses per train mile 	 $7.35 	 $6.51 	 $7.83 	 $6.89 	 $6.79 	- 	$6.10 
Average length of haul (Rev.lr.) 	Miles 	 373 	 356 	 446 	 432 	 442 	 422 

Average passenger journey 	 Miles 	 85 	 86 	 70 	 74 	 112 	 103 
Average tons per loaded freight car mile 	 31.8 	 29.7 	 31.6 	 29.7 	 33.4 	 30.7 
Average freight receipt per revenue ton mile 	 1. 323 1F 	 1.355i 	 1.3101, 	 1.3180 	 1.266 	 1.344ç 
Average passenger receipt per passenger per wile 	 2.913 	 2.8 84i 	 3.007 	 2.948 	 2.8530 	 2.859 
Ratio of operating pay roll to operating revenues 	 55.4% 	 51.0 	 61.1% 	 56.9% 	 53.8% 	 48.9% 

Ratio of operating expenses to revenues 	 96.63% 	 89.881 	 101.68% 	 96.3$ 	 96.02% 	 88.19% 

Includes duplications 
	

Revised. 
	

I Includes gross express revenue 

JANUARY, 1951 
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1952 195]. 

OPEF.ATING FV12UF 

Canadian Line. 	 $44, 862,200 $40, 385.800 

United States Line, 	 6,607.800 6,521.200 

Total $51,470,000 $46,907,000 

OPEF.ATING EXPENSES 

Canadian Lines 	 $45,704,784 $38,922,897 

United States Lines 	 5,556,216 5.114.103 

Total $51,261,000 $44,037 1 000 

NET OPERATING REV2UE 

Canadian Lines 	 Dr. 842,584 $ 1.462,903 

United States Line. 	 1,051,584 1,407,097 

Total $ 	209.000 $ 2,870,000 

OPERATING INCOI&E 

Canadian Line. 	 Dr. 	$ 1,855,826 $ 	740,674 

United States Line. 	 158,239 681,822 

1,422,495 Total 	 Dr. 	$ 1,696.587 


